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TO-DAT - HARVESTFESTTVAT DI,CORA.TIONS: Ist SEDLESCOi{BE
SC0UT GROUP
Gifts of fmit,
florvers and vegetables:
[he Group AGM is to be held. on
wilL be gratefully
received. by 10 a,no : I,Iednesday
Jrd October at B pn
to-d.ay at the Church.
: ln the Scout Hut and we hope
o.r..........
all who are interested
:
in the
Scout
Movenent
:
will
cono
to
TCNNGHT
- HARVESTSUPPM
find.
out
what
ne
are
trying
to
?.3O pn, Village Ha1l, Ad-urission2!p. :
achieve.
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:
].Ie woulcl like to thank
SEDLESCOMSE
ts,ARVEST
TTLINKSGIVTNG
: Dr Johnson for his work as
Sunday lOth September
Secretary which he has given
Please note F,Vensong
T,'e
at 6,15 pn"
: up due to lll-health.
......o.....a
appeal to anyone who is
:
willing
to act as Secretary to
tphone Mr Bage (gediirr
?t2B8T)
to
AGIvI'
our
Starting fron the Village'Rucp at
:
::.::.::::.
Z.jO pm tomorrow, Sund.ay.
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SEDTESCOI{BE
TM[I{-IS CLUB
The mens si.ngles final will be played
on Sunday JOth September at J pn,
weather pemitting.
Last year it
resufted in a natch of llimbled.on
standard., so tJlis should be well worth
watching.
Many Clubs like ours with
good.hard courts are rlow playing more

:
:
:
:
:
I
:
I

in the winter seasoh, and if theie is
rre are hoping to
sufflcient
interest
arrange one Club afternoon each week
d.uring this Autr:rnn and $ring.
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PTA r,,,rlIISTDRIVE
The next lalhist Drtve lri11 be he1d" t-n
the Village Ha11 on Thursd.ay lth
'
October at J.,J0pm.
In additlon t o .
the nonmal prizes a 'tSnor'rballrt of 9 R
Everyone is
starts this nonth.

r

reninded that there will be a regular ;
Drive the first Thursday of each nonthq
Do cone and. joln us.

SM],ESCO}tsE AUT'UMNSHOI'
The HorticulturalSocletyrs
ltutunn Sho'n'wilf be held" in
the Village SchooL on Saturday
5th October at 2.J0 pm,
Schedules can be obtained. from
l{rs 0arn, Sandven, Gorselands
or Mr Groves, { Riverbrid.ge
Cottages.
LADIES - lle would like you to
support the d.onestic and
flower arrangenent elasses,
also the children to enter
their special classes to nake
this shors an outstandine
succegg.
aoaao...aaaaa

STDLESCO}tsEI{IVES
Fashion Show in the Vlllage
Hall with clothes by I'Man Trap)
on lth October.
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A11 whose 1oya1t; is te the things
i^rorld and not to God.
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and
),JO an llattins
Parish Conmunion
9.._15 pn Errensong
11,15 an Sunday School
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B.O0 am Holy Conmunion
9"10 an Parish Conu,runion
11.00 an l,iattins
i2 noon llo1y Conrnwrion
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iE}I,ESCOMBEUNITS', F.B.0P,].,]IDCHUF.CH
&re Service this Srmday lrill
be led. by Rev A'rriil]rnott of Hastj:egs.
Last Sund.ay vras our Harvest Festival
Servlce in which our Jrrnior Church
;ook part.
[he o]d. fa;niliar
h5mns Trere sung r,^rith joy and thanksgiving
tc God for his wond.crful prornise that rwhile the earth renaineth,
;eedtirne and harvest shall not ceaser. Thanks to all who helped to
Lecorate the Church so beautifully
and. also for the Eifts of fnrit
an6
flowers etc.
'].I{ANKS
rlrs Oliver and. David. would like to thank all those who attend.ed the
.-ervicc at Sedlesconbe Church last Frid.ay, and. also
friends
and.
ieighbours rfio d_id. so nuch to heln during Mr Oliverrs il1ness.

lIT
SEDLESCOM3P
The su':ject of our September meeting rras
"Production of a Daily
Newspaper",
ltlrs Garrett introduced. l'fr Porrer Bg""y who gave a condensed
history
Mr ra,n Rrlnley,of the Evening Argus which is printed in lrighton.
Dawson then gave a vivid. picture of the r,rholo complicated process
by
the use of slides acconpanied" by his taped. running commentary
l{rs scrivener thanked. both men for a rnoit interesting
afternion"
The President thanked. the sna1l band of helpers rrho took
cha.rge of
Te:s at Pestalozzi 0pen Day, taking over f,60.
Mrs Hobbs renind.ed menbers of the afternoon Dressmaking classes
starting
on Monday 2fth September,
Names wele taken for the first
Dlscussion Group meeting rnhich is to
to held at Miss J Mackenziets in BattLe on Friday next at
I pm and
transport
was amanged..
Ne,,rneswere also taken for the F.other Group
afternoon neeting at Staplecross on llth October lrhere a d.ebate ha,s
been arranged.
Tl:e rflower of the montht competition was won by Mrs Hall rrith
Mrs ll]:itfield
second.
A Hallower'en supper Party, to include entertainnent, has been
arranged. for llst
October, ad.mission 50p.
Husbands and friend.s are
lnvited.,
...:::::.::::.::.::::::.:::.:.:]:]::::.:::::::"....
SIDLESCOYIBE
SPORTSASSOCIATTON
At a meeting held at the village school on llth september. a.nd
atterdedfuirepresentatives of all Village Sports C1ubs, it was decided.
to
set up a Sports Association.
TLre rnain p-ims of the Association arer
generally to foster sport in
the village;
the imporvernent of faci-lities
for those who play lr
watch;
the encouragement of any sport in tenporary difficulties;
to
represent Village sport as a whole yhen this is needed.
The Offlcers of the new Association ares

Chairnran
Vice Chairmen
Hon Secretary
Asst Hon Secretary
Hon Treasurer

CoLondl F D Pile
Mr T,"IHook and l{rs J Mitchell
Mr G Collins
Mr N Hodges
Mr M R triake

The cornnittee currently consists, in ad.d.ition, of Mr A E Hodsoll
(Parish council chairnan), Pirs.M Hastings (stootf,all)r Mr p F\rley
(crictcet), llr A T tr'ear (Tennis) and Mr R K.nvenaon (ioottall)"
Any suggestions for furthering the alns of this Association would"be
most gratefully received by the Chalruan or any menber of the Committee.

ACCIDH{TS IlrItL HAPP0I - BUT?
The tragic and. fatal accident that occurred. in the village
on
Friday of last weei<, is sti11 very much in our mlnds, and. our
synpathy and. prayers nust be concerted. with those directly
involved
in it and. their relatives
and frielads;
we must'also renenber those
who witnessed. lt, the police:and. ambmlance nen, and. those who saw
the result of itr especially
the ohild:ren and. young people, for suctr
an acci.d.ent does have a lasting effect on indlviduals.
I have heard many cotrunents on the accid.ent, a).1 d.iffering
1n scroe
wayr as to whom was to blane and to how lt was causeil.
Are we right
to pass judgnent when we do not lcrow all the facts?
I think not.t
There are, hor,rever, sone things we can all learn fron it and, do
'Iire can take nuch greater care in the way we d.rive,
because of it.
in
the way we park, in the way we cross the road. and. in the way we behave.
rf rrie react in these waysr we are on the way to ensuring that such
tragedi-es d.o not occur again jn Sed.lescombe or an;mbere else.
Rernenber, none of us is infal1ib1e,
and tthere, but for the grace of
God' go rl"
Dennls prince.
ft is rrith regret thrt lre have to record the d.ee.th of
Mrs Molly Southurst of Sedlesconbe, and rnreextend. to her relatlves
friend.s our sympathy and sense of lossi

and.

T4F.SEI,LEI'I ROSMTS
As is wel"1 larowr, the funeral of Mrs Roberts took p1ace on
]?th September.
rt seerns appropriate tha.t some account of her long
resi-dence in Sed.lesconbe, and before, should. be given.
she started her early professional
1ife, nursing at the London
Hospitalr
where she obtained. the highest honours.
She was sent to the
Suchanan Hospital,
st Leonards, where she reorganised. it to its present
high stand.ard.
As a result of this, she was asked. to stay on as Matron.
she mamled. Ald.e::nan Arthur Tlrorpe, who was a great benefactor
to
Hastingsr in the early ltJos,
and they ca,meto ltve in Highfield.
After
his d.eath d.uring the war, fron injuries
sustained. in a borabing incid.ent,
'and,
she continued to live at Highfield,
later married Mr Alfred Roberts.
She took a great interest in all Village activities,
nost especlally in
the reorganlsation
of the Restholne Tnrst tr\urd. for the sick and aged of
Sedlescombeu and. gave much generous hel-p.
She was also a Manager of the
Village School for many years.
Sacllye of recent yearsr her healttr steadily d.eclined, and she was
forced to retire
fron nany of these activitles.
llevertheless,
her work
for Sed.lescon'rbewil-1 ren"..i.n as her.memorial.
J.A.

